Committee Minutes

Committee: Transportation and Public Safety

Chairperson: Doug Green

Date: May 21, 2019

Time: 11:00 AM

Room: Room 114

Chairman Green called the meeting of the House Transportation and Public Safety committee to order at 11:01 AM in Statehouse room 114. Attendance was taken and quorum was present. The minutes from the May 14 meeting were approved without objection.

Chairman Green called up HB 236 for its first hearing.
The Chair recognized Representative J. Todd Smith for sponsor testimony. Representative Smith answered questions of committee.
The Chair recognized Representative Plummer for sponsor testimony. Representative Plummer answered questions of committee.
this constituted the first hearing of HB 236.

Chairman Green called up HB 211 for its second hearing.
The Chair recognized Ken Alvey for proponent testimony. Mr. Alvey answered questions of committee.
This constituted the second hearing of HB 211.

Chairman Green called up HB 201 for its first hearing.
The Chair recognized Representative Jones for sponsor testimony. Representative Jones answered questions of committee.
Vice Chairman McClain moved that the House committee on Transportation and Public Safety favorably report HB 201. The roll was taken and the bill was reported favorably 13-0.
Chairman Green called up HB 225 for its first hearing. The Chair recognized Representative Hoops for sponsor testimony. Representative Hoops answered questions of committee. Vice Chairman McClain moved that the House committee on Transportation and Public Safety favorably report HB 225. The roll was taken and the bill was reported favorably 12-0.

Chairman Green adjourned the House committee on Transportation and public safety at 11:50.

__________________________________________
Doug Green, Chair

__________________________________________
Committee Secretary